
Additional Pet Boarding Forms 
 
Pet Information: 
 
Name: __________________ Breed: _________________ Sex: ____ Spay/Neutered? ___ 
 
Weight: _____________ Color: ________ Age: ________  
 
Veterinary Office: ___________________________________ Phone: __________________ 
 
Feeding Information: 
 
Brand of Food: ______________________ Cups per meal: ______ Meals per day: _____ 
 
Does he/she eat immediately or “graze” all day? _______________________________ 
 
Any food allergies? ___________________________ Reaction: ______________________ 
 
Food aggression? ______  
 
Medical Information: 
 
Any medications your pet is on, dosage, frequency, and methods of taking: _____ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________     
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Any health issues? (Diabetes, arthritis, etc.) ____________________________________ 
 
Has your dog been seen by his/her veterinarian in the past 6 months for anything?  
 
beyond wellness visits and vaccines? __________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________  
 
RABIES EXPIRATION: ___ - ___ - _____ 
 
DPP EXPIRATION: ___ - ___ - _____ 
 
BORDETELLA EXPIRATION: ___ - ___ - _____ 
 



Please provide a member of the staff with a copy or picture of their most recent 
vaccinations for our records. 
 
FLEA PREVENTION, BRAND, AND LAST DOSE GIVEN: ______________________________ 
 
Your pet cannot be boarded without current immunizations; DHLPP, Rabies, and 
Bordetella. (Pets exempt from immunization must have a written statement from 

veterinarian.) 
 
Please be advised that while we require up-to-date vaccinations, your pet may 

still catch “kennel cough” even if it has been vaccinated! 
 
Behavioral information: 
 
Is your dog generally people friendly? (  Y /  N  )     Dog friendly? (   Y  /  N  ) 
 
Behavior/temperament issues? _______________________________________________ 
 
Does your pet try to escape from enclosed areas? If so, please detail: ___________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________  
 
Any behaviors we should be aware of? Anxiety/fearful? Afraid of thunder/loud  
 
noises? Possessive/resource guard? Separation issues? Etc.______________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
If bringing multiple pets can they sleep together/suite share? (  Y  /  N  ) 
 
Can they eat together? (  Y  /  N  ) 
 
Can they play together? (  Y  /  N  ) 
 
Additional information for us: 
 
If your pet does not eat well may we add something to entice eating? ( Y  /  N  ) 
We usually add chicken broth, wet food or rice to a reluctant eater’s food. 
 
May we give Pepto Bismol/Imodium if your dog has an upset stomach? (  Y  /  N ) 
 
May we give your pet a bath if they get dirty?  (  Y   /   N   ) 
 



May we post pictures of your pet on social media?  (  Y  /   N   ) 
 
My dog has permission to play with other dogs and I understand the risks 
associated with such playtime. (   Y   /   N   ) 
 
Has your pet ever bitten a person or other animal?   (    Y  /    N   ) 
 
Is your pet people friendly?   (   Y   /    N   ) 
 
Has your pet ever climbed over/through a fence?  (    Y   /   N   ) 
 
Has your pet ever tried to dig under a fence?  (  Y   /   N   ) 
 
Any other information/habits/behaviors you’d like us to be aware about:  _______ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________. 
 
Please use the rest of this page, or the back of this form to explain or detail ANY 
other pertinent information to taking care of your pet(s). 
 
 


